## Fields flagged for removal (legacy) in ShoWorks Apeiron

**Entries Table:**
- EPD - Birth Weight
- EPD - Weaning Weight
- EPD - Yearling Weight
- EPD - Milk Production Year
- EPD - Milk Production Month
- EPD - Milk Production lbs Milk
- EPD - Milk Production lbs Fat
- EPD - Milk Production Days
- EPD - Milk Production Gallons
- EPD - Milk Percentage Substance
- EPD - Milk Vintage Year
- EPD - Milk % Residual Sugar
- EPD - Milk % Alcohol
- EPD - Milk Entry User Defined Number
- EPD - Milk Entry User Defined Text
- EPD - Milk Entry User Defined List

**Exhibitor's Table:**
- Exhibitor User Defined Number
- Exhibitor User Defined Text
- Exhibitor User Defined Check Box

**Buyers Table:**
- Buyer User Defined Check Box

## New fields in ShoWorks Apeiron

**Entries Table:**
- Scrapie Tag ID
- User Defined Text Fields 10
- User Defined Number Fields 10
- User Defined List Fields 10
- User Defined Checkbox Fields 3
- User Defined Date Fields 1
- User Defined Currency Fields 1
  **TOTAL** 36

**Exhibitors Table**
- Exhibitor Notes (memo)
- Exhibitor Private Notes (memo)
- User Defined Text Fields 5
- User Defined Number Fields 5
- User Defined List Fields 5
- User Defined Checkbox Fields 3
- User Defined Date Fields 1
- User Defined Currency Fields 1
  **TOTAL** 22

**Buyers Table**
- Buyer Notes (memo)
- User Defined Text Fields 3
- User Defined Number Fields 3
- User Defined List Fields 3
- User Defined Checkbox Fields 1
- User Defined Date Fields 1
- User Defined Currency Fields 1
  **TOTAL** 13